
































Effect of FFC Ceramic Water on the Infection Process of a Fungal Pathogen
Tomonori Shiraishi, Kazuhiro Toyoda, Tomoko Suzuki, Akane Megurob),  
Sachiko Hasegawab), Tomio Nishimura b) and Hitoshi Kunoh a),b)
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In this report, an effect of FFC-ceramic (FFC-Japan Co. Ltd., Tsu) water on the process of infection by 
a pea fungal pathogen, Mycosphaerella pinodes was investigated. Energy dispersive X-ray analysis showed 
that both of the FFC-ceramic water and a common ceramic water contained mainly Ca and S elements, 
of which the relative atomic percentages were 53~56 % and 44~45 %, respectively. Lesion formation by 
pycnospores of M. pinodes on pea leaves was inhibited severely by the application with both ceramic 
waters at the 1/2~1/6 concentration of saturated solution. Cytological observation under microscope 
showed that germination, germ-tube elongation and penetration were severely inhibited by these 
ceramic waters. However, such inhibitory effect of FFC-ceramic water was superior to that of the com-
mon ceramic water. On ethanol-killed pea epidermal tissues, both FFC-ceramic water and the common 
ceramic water blocked the germination, germ-tube elongation and penetration by the pathogen, indicat-
ing the direct effect of both ceramic waters on the fungus. In this case, the inhibiting effect of FFC 
ceramic water was more intensive than the common ceramic water. CaSO4 at a 1/2~1/4 concentration of 
saturated solution blocked penetration by the fungus on the killed epidermis of onion bulb but scarcely 
affected germination and germ-tube elongation. Based on these results, we discussed the role of FFC-
ceramic water in disease tolerance of plants and its availability for cultivation.
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5.9，Al 2.3，Si 188.3，Li 1.6，Na 152，K 117.6，Mg 
172.7，Ca 7267.5，Sr 17.8，Ba 1.2，Ti 0.1，V 3.5，




























た．Assess 2.0ソフトウエア（by L. Lamari；APS Press）
で，病斑のシグナル数（ピクセル数で表示）を解析した
結果をFig. 2a 右のグラフで表わした．Fig. 2a left で
は，両セラミック水間に顕著な差異は検出できなかった．




































































Fig. 1 Energy dispersive X-ray analysis of the elements in FFC-ceramic water.
a, deionized water on parafilm; b, ceramic water; c, FFC-ceramic water; d, relative concentration of atomic numbers (ｵ) in 
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Fig. 2 Effect of FFC-ceramic water on the lesion formation on pea leaf 48 h after inoculation with a pea pathogen, Mycosphaerella 
pinodes.
Numbers indicate dilution times from the original solution.
a, Treatment of pea leaf with a 5μl of FFC-ceramic water (F), common ceramic water (N) or deionized water (C) for 1 h 
prior to the inoculation with spores of M. pinodes (OMP-2; 106/ml, 5μl). Drops on the left leaf were wiped off 24 h after 
inoculation. An attached right graph shows the result of signal number of respective lesion spots with a software Assess 2.0 
made by L. Lamari (APS Press).  
b, A pea leaf was treated with a 5 ul of respective solutions and then immediately inoculated with M. pinodes (conc. of 
spores was described above). Drops on the right leaf were wiped off 24 h after inoculation. An attached right graph shows 












































Fig. 3 Effect of FFC-ceramic water on the infection by Mycosphaerella pinodes on pea stem tissues.
The infection was observed 24 h after inoculation with pycnospores of M. pinodes. FFC-ceramic water (c), ceramic water 
(b) or deionized water (a) was mixed with spores, and then a 5μl of respective spore suspension was placed on pea stems. 
ap, appressorium; g, germ tube; ih, infection hypha; s, pycnospore. Bars indicate 10μm.
菌の形態形成に対するCaSO4の直接的な作用について
調べた．
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Fig. 4 Effect of FFC-ceramic water on the penetration by Mycosphaerella pinodes on ethanol-killed epidermal tissues of pea 
stems.
The penetration was observed 21 h after inoculation with pycnospores of M. pinodes. The original solution of FFC-ceramic 
water (c), ceramic water (b) or deionized water (a) was mixed with the equal volume of spore suspension, and then, a 5μl 
of respective spore suspension was placed on the killed epidermal tissue. ap, appressorium; g, germ tube; ih, infection (pen-










































Fig. 5 Effect of CaSO4 on the penetration by Mycosphaerella pinodes on ethanol-killed epidermal tissues of onion bulb.
The penetration was observed 18 h after inoculation with pycnospores of M. pinodes. Deionized water (a), a saturated CaSO4 
solution (b) or a1/2-saturated CaSO4 solution (c) was mixed with the same volume of spore suspension. Then, a 10μl of 
respective mixture was placed on the killed epidermal tissues. ap, appressorium; g, germ tube; ih, infection (penetration) 
hypha; s, pycnospore. The bars indicate 10μm.
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